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OTIENA ELLWAND

The Alberta government intro-
duced legislation Wednesday to
regulate and reduce the ..growing

discrepancy" in compensation
practices among provincial agen-
cies, boards'and commissions,
starting with the salaries of 27
high-earning CEOs.

Underthe current system, CEOs
and executives have the authority
to set their own salaries, bonuses
and severances with no govern-
ment reg;ulation or oversigfit.

Finance Minister Joe Ceci saiC
government has "few accountabil
ity mechanisms" to find out hor
compensation is distributed. .'l
think the public would say that,s
unacceptable, and frankly, I dq too.
That's whythe change is necessary
and I thinklong overdue,,, he said.

Bill 19, theAgencies, Boards and
Commissions Cbmpensation Act,
deals with this growing dispar-
ity and aims to make compensa-
tion practices consistent, fair and
transparent Ceci said. Agencieg,
boards and commissions deliver
and manage services and programs
on behalf of the government.

.We are undertakingthis action
so we can get good information and
be able to set a framework inplace
thatwe believe is in the best inter-
est of taxpayingAlbertans, but also
in the best interest ofthe worli, the
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agencies, boards and commissions
41e doing, Ceci said-_

padSed, it will allow the govern-
ment to set or limit compensation
of designated executivei through
the esjablishmerrt of salaryranges
and policies around benefits, bo-
nuses and severance.

The government will be advised
on the development and imple-
mentation of these frameworks
by an independent consulting fi rm
this summer.

The first phase ofthe act would
initially applyto 27 agencies whose
CEOs make $2OO,OOO or more,
including those steering Alberta
Health Services, Alberta Petro-
leum Marketing Commission,
Alberta Investment Management
Corporatiory Alberta Gaming and
Liquor Commission and Alberta
Energy Regulator.

The regulations wouldbe rolled
out in a phased approach and may
later include additional agencies
and executives, including boards
of governors for post-secondary
institutions.

The implementation of salary
grids would take effect in the fall
for any new hires and for any con-
tracts that are renewed. For those
whose contracts extend for sev-
eral years, they will be subject to
the new rules in two years. CEOs
would be slotted into a pay range
based on the scope of their posi-
tion, and the complexity and size
of the agency theymanage.

Wildrose finance critic Derek
Fildebrandt said regulating com-
pensation for executives is "long
overdue," but is just one step to-
ward getting government spend-
ing on salaries in check. "Executive
compensation in government has
been out of control for averylong
time and it needs to be brought
under control. But unless the gov-
ernment is willing to extend the
principles it's talking about in this
bill to the broader public service
for its unionized employees, it's
unlikely to make any serious dent
in the deficit," Fildebrandt said.

The government last year under-
took a review of all 186 agencies,
boards and commissions, looking
for savings in a sector that accounts
for almost half of the province's
spending. The resultwas a series of
moves pegged to save $33 million
over three years, in which 26 agen-
cies will be merged or disbanded.

The Public Sector Compensation
TransparencyAct will disclose the
names of members of some agen-
cies, boards, and commissions who
earn more than $\25,OOO ayear.
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